Immune deficiency of the CTS mouse. I. Deficiency of in vitro T cell-mediated immune response.
The cataract Shionogi (CTS) mouse characterized by cataracts and microphthalmia is a sister strain of the NOD mouse. We have made the immunological characterization of the CTS mouse by means of in vitro assays. Splenocytes of the CTS mouse were very low in the responsiveness to T cell mitogens such as Con A and PHA but not to a B cell mitogen, LPS. The production of IL 2 and expression of IL 2-receptor of spleen cells after in vitro stimulation with Con A decreased in the CTS mouse, when compared with those in the NOD and the other reference strains. In mixed lymphocyte culture, CTS splenocytes did not proliferate and did not generate cytotoxic T lymphocytes when cocultured with splenocytes of the C3H/He mouse. The NK activity against YAC-1 target cells was lower in the CTS mouse than in the C3H/He mouse, an NK high responder, but higher than in the NOD mouse, a low responder. These results suggest that the CTS mouse is deficient in T cells. Subset analysis of splenic lymphocytes of the CTS mouse using flow cytometry revealed that the percentage of T cells in the CTS mouse was significantly lower than those in the reference strains, which was consistent with the reduced responsiveness to T cell mitogens in the CTS mouse. The deficiency in the Ly-2+ T cell subset was particularly striking. However, the response to PHA of the splenocytes of the CTS mouse was normalized when T cells were enriched by nylon wool-passing and cell-sorting. Therefore, it seems that decreased T cell activity is due to a decrease in T cell number and not to dysfunction of individual T cells.